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July Class III price falls 76 cents. July's Class III price fell to $9.33/cwt., down 76 cents 
from June, reports USDA. Class IV dropped 7 cents to $10.45. Milk futures at the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange closed with milk under $12 through next June. The low 
point: August at $9.62. December bounced up a bit to $11.80. Cash cheese for both 
barrels and blocks closed higher at $1.1275/lb. and $1.160/lb., respectively.   
 
Commercial disappearance slows. In not so good news, USDA reported last week that 
commercial disappearance of dairy products through May was 0.6% less than 2001. Non-
fat dry milk disappearance was off 32%, and American cheese, -1%. Butter was actually 
up 4.1%, and fluid milk products, +0.2%. Cold storage reports reflected the slow-down, 
with non-fat dry milk holdings in May at 1.14 billion lb., up 28% from last year. 
American cheese holdings were up 3.1%. 
 
Dairy CPI jumps. The Consumer Price Index for dairy products jumped 0.7% in June, 
compared to year earlier levels. That's a bit perplexing, given the dismal state of dairy 
product prices this year. The CPI for fresh whole milk was -2.6%, +1.7% for cheese, -
14% for butter. 
 
$21 million for Johne's. Late last month, the Senate Appropriations Committee approved 
$21 million for the Johne's research and education program authorized in the 2002 Farm 
Act. The House Appropriations Committee had already approved $20.3 million. Both 
recommendations must be approved by floor action, probably in September, and then a 
conference committee will have to sort out any differences. Although the National Milk 
Producer Federation had urged $50 million for the program, $20 million will definitely 
jump-start the program. 
 
Humane slaughter funding. The Senate Appropriations committee also approved $5 
million for enforcement of the Humane Slaughter Act. Most of the funding would go 
toward hiring 50 new inspectors to ensure humane slaughtering techniques were used in 
meat processing plants. The funding must still face scrutiny by the full Senate, and the 
inevitable Senate/House Conference committee later this fall.  
 
Kings County OKs dairy plan. The Kings County Board of Supervisors in central 
California unanimously adopted its dairy element this week. The county has been 
developing the 138-page policy document since 2000. The document outlines procedures 
for obtaining a site plan review permit, which would not require additional environmental 
review. Brent Newell of the Center for Race, Poverty and the Environment, the San 
Francisco-based environmentalist group that opposed the plan, would make no comment 
as to further action by the Center.  
 
Price risk remains. Yes, the 2002 Farm Bill sets a target price of $16.94/cwt. And yes, the 
Food and Agricultural Policy Institute estimates dairy market loss assistance payments 
could average $1/cwt over the next four years. But that doesn't mean dairy producers 
don't need risk management tools. The $16.94 is a target price, not a floor price, notes 



Bob Cropp, a University of Wisconsin dairy economist. Milk prices will continue to 
fluctuate, and continue to pose price risk to producers. Forward contracting, futures and 
options can all help reduce that risk, he says. 
 
Export potential grows. A U.S. Dairy Export Council analysis of future exports shows the 
European Union, New Zealand and Australia could see their share of world market slip 
from 75% to 70% by 2005. The U.S. will continue to compete as a residual supplier. Yet, 
as the 'big three's" market share erodes, the residual market left over could grow by 50% 
by 2010. The weakening strength of the U.S. dollar also bodes well for our dairy exports. 
 
Cheese, steak, and - donuts? The Cattlemen's Beef Board announced yesterday it was 
partnering with Dunkin' Donuts to produce a steak, egg, and cheese sandwich. The $2.69 
combo will feature a marinated steak patty, American cheese and an egg, all served on a 
fresh-baked bagel. The sandwich will be launched Aug. 15 in New England, and go 
national later this fall.  
 
Dairy Today co-sponsors award. Dairy Today magazine has joined the International 
Dairy Foods Association (IDFA) as co-sponsor of the 2003 Innovative Dairy Farmer of 
the Year award. The award will be presented at the 2003 Dairy Forum in La Quinta, 
Calif., in January. Nominees should be active dairy producers who have improved 
economic efficiency and milk quality through the management and rapid adoption of 
technology. Dairy Today will feature the winner in its January 2003 issue. Nomination 
forms are available online at www.idfa.org. 
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